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Ehtliplaco of Nebraska Masonry Unvciloil

with Intonating Oorcmonios.

WHAT THE FRATERS ARE FINDING TO DO

Knight * of I'.vlliU * Untiling tlirlr Antiuii-
lHlcillom Other t.iHlRR KvrnM In Which

Miuiy 1'ropln are IntiTMtt'il MrrtI-

IIRI In .Store for thu Holiday * .

Masonry received new linnctus Tuesday
evening antl the gootlfcllowstilp Unit rolRiicil-
in Mnsonlc liall showed ujwiivlitit secure
foundation was the most nticlcnt of all
orders founded. It was truly n mcctliif ,'
tijioti the level mid n partlriR ujwn the
ixiunrc. And the reason for all this pood-
fellowship and this ii.'irtnldiij ? of the wine of-

ticnco Is found In the fact that Nebraska
iixliru No. 1 Is the oldest lodtto In the stall! .

Hut as to the history which called out the

Until 1885 tlio territory of Nebraska tllil
not contain n Mnsonlc lodge. During the
winter of 1851 , mill the curly nprlng of IS.V ) , u
few of the prominent men about the trading
jinfit at Hollt'vuo conceived the idea of or-
ganizing

¬

n Masonic lodge , and correspond-
ence

¬

was begun with the grand lodge of
Illinois , in whoso jurisdiction the ter-
ritory

¬

was located. After some delay the
then deputy grand master of the
grand lodge of Illinois granted a dispensa-
tion

¬

for the institution of the llrst Mnsonlc
lodge in the territory , Nebraska lodge No. 1 ,

nnd in February , 1855 , the lodge was Insti-
tuted

¬

, the meetings taking place in Hid old
trading post at Ilellevuo. Later the lodge
transferred Its place of meeting to Omaha
nnd the older Masons will recall n small
photograph of the trading post which used
to hung upon the walls of the Masonic
temple.

Two years and n half ago , when 1. li. Staf-
ford

¬

became tlio master of Nebraska No. 1.
lie quietly took possession of the picture and
put it away in Ills locker, with the hope that
after the lodge had weathered its lliiancial-
dlfilcultlcs ho would ask to have the picture
enlarged and be made part of the valuable
property of the lodge. Last September ho
saw a favorable opportunity to carry out
his long cherished scheme , and so stated
to his lodge , with the result that ho was in-

structed
¬

to go ahead and have the picture
enlarged. The work was begun and on lust
Tuesday evening Master Stafford presented
as tlio result of his labors a largo sized
crayon picture of the birthplace of Nebraska
lodge No. 1 to his lodge , which had been
opened in form. After the regular order of
business Master Stafford called the lodge
olT from labor to refreshment In a
few appropriate words and the members and
invited master Masons adjourned to the
cominandery room , where n delightful ban-
quet

¬

bad been spread. Ono hundred and
seventy-llvo master -Masons availed them-
selves

¬

of Brother Stafford's invitation anil
partook of the good things provided in "duo
Masonic form. "

After the substantial part of the feast
came the intellectual How and Master Staf-
ford

¬

assumed the chair of toast master , in-

augurating
¬

the speech making by offering
the following toast which was drunk stand-
ing

¬

: "To Your Individual Happiness and
Prosperity. " Then the big batteries began
their work , "W. L. Strawn responding to the
toast "Antiquity of Freemasonry. " Hon.
George Linlngcr , pist; grand master of
Iowa and Nebraska , spoke eloquently of the
mother lodge , "tho Grand Lodge of Illinois , "
"Nebraska Lodge No. 1" was championed by
Alexander Atkinson , in a very eloquent ef-
fort.

¬

. "Western Star Lodge , No. 'J. " was rep-
resented

¬

by George W. Covcll , while "Capi ¬

tel Lodgo. No. 3" was pleasantly remem-
bered

¬

by John H. Uutler , past master. As a
matter of history , when these three lodges
had been instituted they met in session
nnd formed the grand lodge of Nebraska ,

which body was fittingly remem-
bered

¬

by Daniel II.AVheolcr , past
grand master. Cut the best toast
of the evening was responded to by W. W-
.Keysor

.

of St. John's lodge No. !J5 , who told
of the many virtues of the "wives , mothers ,

sisters and daughers of Masons their rela-
tions

¬

to the fraternity , " Henry T. Clarke
closing the speech making by telling of the
"first Mason raised in Nebraska. "

Altogether it was ono of the pleasantcst
Masonic meetings of the year and much of
the credit is duo Worshipful Master J. H.
Stafford who has seen the lodge weather the
storms and reach n peaceful haven at last
with money in the treasury and new Masons'
being made at almost every meeting.-

KnlKlits

.

of-

At the meeting of Monte Cristo lodge ,

Knights of Pythias , Poiulcrt-Ncb. , Wednes-
day

¬

night the following wcro elected ofllcers
for the ensuing year : Chancellor com-

mander
¬

, J. T. IAMI ton ; vic.o chancellor , A. T.
Fried ; prelate , E. G. ICellner ; keeper of
records and seals , II. S. Swenson ; master of-
cxchccquer. . William Biles ; master of 1-

1nanee
-

, ' A. W. Turner ; master-at-arms , M-

.W.
.

. Murray ; tiustees , J. H. Mullin , U. W.
Baker and J. F. Cower-

.At
.

the regular meetingof the Mount Tabor
lodge , Knights of Pythias , Callawny , Neb. ,

on Wednesday evening the following ofllcers-
wcro elected for the ensuing year : S. D-

.O'Neal
.

, chancellor commander ; M. Schner-
Inger

-
, vlco commander ; .L N. Yatcs ; prelate ;

V. Magarry , keeper of records and seals ;

S. II. lloyt , master of exchequer ; William
ShupPi master of finance ; 1. C. Shupp , ma-
steratarms.

¬

.

Mystic lodge No. 0 , Knights of Pythias of
Aurora , hold their annual eleellou of ofllcers-
on Monday night , November "8. The follow-
ing

¬

named knights were elected to servo
during the year IblKJ : L. W. Shuman , chan-
cellor

¬

commander ; W. R Lounsbury , vlco
chancellor commander ; George Daniels , pre-
late

¬

; Joseph Johnson , master of finance ;

Frank Houseman , master of exchequer ;

I) . Hates , keeper of records and seals ; Vies
Swauson , mastcr-nt-nrms ; James Wilson and
W. Stevenson , trustees. After the election
the kulghtH enjoyed the annual banquet at
the restaurant of W. J. Thrcadkell , where
nil the good things were kept to refresh the
inner man. Mystic lodge is in a good crow-
ing condition , and the onlccrs-clcct are all
thorough and competent to fill the important
positions to which they have been elected.

The following officers of Nebraska lodgi-
No. . 1 , Knights of Pythias , were elected foi
the ensuing year : Chancellor comimiud'er-
M. . I * . Kocili'r ; vlco commander , W. C. Vai
Gilder ; prelate , 10. M. Wright ; keeper ol
records and seals , C. II. Cook ; master of ex-
chequer , II , H. Irey ; master of linanco , M. II
Homer : inaster-at-arins , 13. T. Klynn ; trus-
tees , J. W. Malone , N. II. Nelson , W. A

;

Carnpy.-
A

.

public Installation of officers for tin
coming year will bo held by Triangle lodge
No , M , on Thursday , January 5 , to be fol-

lowed by a dancing program.
Something now and novel in conncctloi

with the Third Kank has been arranged fo-

by Triangle lodge , and will bo seen for tli-
llrst t line west of thu Alleghenli's , on nox
Thursday evening. It musUboscen to b
appreciated , and to tills enterprising lodge I

due the credit for its introduction to th-
west. . A cordial welcome is extended mem-
bcrs of other city lodges to bo present.

Mars lodge No , UK ) , Knights of Pythias
held their regular meeting on the owning
the 7tli , with Chancellor Commander Glad
iilsch presidium , and there was a largo uttemi-
unco considering the stormy night. Mar
lodge still continues Its good work of Pyth-
anism. . Under the head of good of
order thu Oticstlon Box was Introduced an-
BOIHO very Interesting questions asked an
sol roil , in which Chancellor Commandc-
Ghuliilsch answered most , Shaw secern
und Klvora third. Mars lodge will give i

ilaiu-o at the post hall , Fort Omaha , Nub
on the 15th of this month-

.Onlrr

.

f thu World.
Tuesday evening. Oak lodge 109 , wit

their friends , assembled in their parlors
TUB HUE building for the purpose of
limtlng the success attending the efforts
the oixlor in this city , The cntertalnmt'i
consisted of the following program ; Scle-
tion , the Symphony Banjo quartet BOIII
"The Comforts ot a Homo ," George P. Ge-
lonbeck. . Brother O. li lCmb-eo| , deputy s-
ipremo president , of Boston was then Intr
iluced , Ho gave the members a very lute
eating account of the workings of the ordc

Selection , Simpson and Walling , mandol
and guitar. Duet , Gollcnbeck and Sinit
Mrs Alice J. Jones , a member of the
from Chicago , addressed the meeting tellh-
of the success of the order , The mullein
was then favored with 11 duet by Mr.
Mrs , Gullcnbcck. After listening to anotln
selection by the Symphony Ilaujo quartc

HIP members with Un-lr frlrmln wore Invited
to partnko of n repast which was In waiting
for them , afterwards rounding out the even-
Ing

-

with a dance.-

Iiiilcpi'iKlcnl

.

Orili-r of l'i
The Independent Order of Foresters Is en-

Joying
-

marvelous prosperity these days nnd
Court Omaha l,0l! ) and her members are c'lj-
rtalnly

-

imbued with spirit nnd are realizing
a growth In membership Unit ii in keeping
with the universal condition of the order and
verdict of Its members. Independent For-
estry

¬

undertake * to meet ono of tho-great
needs ot the time ; It provides , at modest
cest , n limited nmountof life insurance , and
In addition to insurance certain fraternal
and social benefits that experience has proven
to bo of no small value.-

In
.

the matter of rates the Independent
Order of Foresters has struck the golden
mean , avoiding on the ono hand the high
rates that are unnecessary and which place
insurance beyond the reach of those of lim-
ited

¬

means , and on the other hand the low
rates that make U Impossible for the amount
received to meet thu obligations.

The prompt payment of claims when
they are proven and presented
hns called forth the admiration
of the community where the order hns-
operated. . Them is not at the present time
a single claim in dispute. The confidence of
the people is evidenced by the largo mem-
bership

¬

of over 40.000 , 12,000 of whom
joined the order lukt year , after it had been
before the public and subjected to the
severest criticism for thirteen years. Court
Omaha meets the second and fourth Friday
nights of each month In tlio 1 loyal Arcanum
hall , lieo building , and Is having large Initi-
ations

¬

each meeting.-

llnyiil

.

Arch .Miiintm-
.At

.

a regular convocation of Merlam chap-
ter

¬

No.17 , Hoyal Arch Masons , Oxford , Neb. ,

held Tuesday evening , the following elective
olllccrs were chosen for the ensuing year
and will bo Installed the''Tth lust : Most
excellent high priest , George G. Whitman ;

excellent king , John W. Traimnell ; excellent
scribe , Cyrus A. Arnsberger ; treasurer , Ncal-
A. . Pottigrow ; secretary , James L. Lash-
brook-

.Cyreno
.

chapter No. 42 , Hoyal Arch
Masons , Holdrege , Nob. , mot Tuesday night
and elected olllcers for the ensuing year as
follows : G. W. Updike , king ; S. li McNnnl ,

scribe ; Max Ulilfg , treasurer ; L. Weber ,

secretary. The reiwrts show the order in-

line shape financially and plenty of work to-

do , Witli the present corps of olllccrs the
outlook for the coining year is Muttering-

.Orilir

.

ll'iml It'rltli.
The president and vice president of Dls-

trlct No. 0 , Independent Order of B'nnt-
IVrith , wcro tendered a. reception at Metro
polltan hall Friday evening , December U ,

IS'.h' ) , by local lodge T54 , Independent Order
of U'niil IVrith. The address of welcome
was made by M. H. Traniterman , to which
President Houseman responded , general re-
marks

¬

being made by Vice President Cowan
and other speakers. Mr. J. Oberfelder lllled
the position of toast master very pleasantly.-
Messrs.

.

. Houseman and Cowan will speak
upon the good of the order today at-0: ! ! p.-

m.
.

. at the .synagogue , Twenty-fourth and
Hartley , and invite generally the entire
community to hear what has been done by
this benevolent and charitable organization.-

Ntitliiniit

.

Union.
The annual election of ofllcers of Omaha

council No. .411)) , National Union , was held
Monday evening , and the following were
elected as ofllcers for the ensuing year : A.-

P.
.

. Connor , ex-president ; Gcorgo Ilrush
president ; Ci Hardy , vice president ; Dr. S
A. Men-lain , speaker ; 13. P. Evans , record-
ing

¬

secretary ; W. E. Find ley , iinancial sec-
retary

¬

; C. S. Potter , treasurer ; F M. Bell
chaplain ; W. B. Jacobs , usher ; W. F-
Ncgele , scrgeant-at-armsj E. II. Martis
doorkeeper ; 13. 1' . Mullen , S. W. Niles
Joseph Crow , trustees. General Deputy S
M. Cullisoii of Columbus , O. , mot with the
council and gave an entertaining lecture ou
the good of the order.-

Itoyill

.

l.tMKiic.
Omaha Council No. 05 at its regular meet-

ing
¬

Tuesday , December 0 , elected the
following ofllcers for the coming year :

Archon , Robert S. Wiliox; ; vice arehon ,

James C. Patton ; past archon , Daniel
Cameron ; orator , William Cox ; secretary ,

Alfred Thomas ; collector. Gay L. Pcttengcr ;

treasurer , Dr. H. M. Stone ; prelate , T. II.
Straight ; warder , E. Strauss ; sentry ,

Charles T. Shueman.
The next meeting of tlio Council will bo

given to dancing , Tuesday , December "0.

The I.oyal .Myntlo Legion-
.Callaway

.

is about to have another secret
society. She already has the Masons , the
Knights of Pythias , the Modern Woodmen ,

the Maccabees , the Farmers Alliance , the
Knights of Labor and the Good Templars.
The next addition to the list is to bo the
Loyul Mystic Legion of America , a benefi-
ciary

¬

and accident Insurance order. Mr. J.-

B.
.

. Heartwell , supreme worthy counsellor ,
and Mr. A. L. Albright , are now in that
town and have some thirty applications from
citizens-

.Iiiilt'priulfiit
.

Orilur Odd I'ullowg-
.Hamlin

.

lodge No. 24 , Independent Order
Odd Fellows , of Tccumseh , elected the fol-

lowing ofliccrs for the ensuing year : P-
.Hasbaugh

.

, noble grand ; S. B. Uieo , vice
grand ; J. A. Bennett , set-rotary : W. C. Jolly ,

treasurer ; G. Bratt , C. 1C. Chubbuck and J.-

T.
.

. Hedrick. trustees.-

THK

.

Tonight and the four succeeding evenings ,

Manager Boyd will offer to his patrons quito
a novelty in Prof. D. M. Bristol's celebrated
school of educated horses , consisting of
thirty perfectly trained animals. It is the
largest show of the kind in the world.
Matinees will bo given on Wednesday nnd
Thursday , at the conclusion of which the
horses will hold a reception on the stage and
the children will bo treated to a free pony
ride. 'When Prof. Bristol lirst exhibited
trained horses to the public ho had but six ,

so it will bo seen that this is a mammoth
affair when compared to what ho had then ,

and it demonstrates the fact that he has
been remarkably successful in catering to
the public , who have so generously rewarded
him for his efforts to glvo them whole-
some and instructive entertainment.
They are competent to glvo an interesting
performance of two and a half hours durat-
ion. . Admirers of the horse and indeed
others as well should attend Prof. Bristol's-
exhibition. . They will go away feeling

"
amply repaid and greater admirers of tin
horse than over. Parents should not fail U
let the children see the performance of thcs (

wonderful animals ,

At the Farnam street nmtlneo this after-
noon , tonight , Monday , Tuesday am
Wednesday nights , with Wednesday mat
Inco , "Tho Midnight Alarm" will hold tlir-
boards. . The piece , according to a receni
press notice , fairly bristles all through will
opportunities for the artist to get in hi )

"flue Italian hand" and "bring down tin
houso" In the good old orthodox style. Tin
sccno of the struggle with the villain , tin
midnight alarm and the flight of thu cngliii-
to the lire was where the gentle gallery got

, got on tip-too and frantically endeavored t-
itnriihlmselfof iiisldnoutin hlsdeslreto expres

- his delight with the thrilling situation. Am-
it- was thrilling , too. Parquet and drea
circle were Just as deeply interested am

Uno wildly demonstrative au the "small boy'
over this realistic sccno and gave most u |
roarious evidences of genuine approbation

id Act fourth Is chock-full of sensationalism
It oiKMis in the interior of the Hayes true

, house , In Now York , The gong peals ou
n the alarm , und then comes the engine

vomiting llamo and smoke and drawn by tw
superb homes , the steamer being whirle
across the stage in a Jiffy , forming u magnlf

th-
in

cent piece of stage mechanism. To say thu
the effect of this climax Is electrical
wholly gratuitous , for it is just litre that th

loot enthusiasm Is pandemonium itself let loosi

nt Commencing tomorrow at Womlorlan
O- and Bijou theater another great feast of ei-

joymcnt will bo served to his patrons L

Manager Day. The dramatic- stock con
- puny will bo seen to advantage in the grea
- cst of all Irish dramas , "Kathleen Muvou-

neen.r- . " Every member of this company
. well versed In the play und the cast will I

lin exceptionally strong with Gypsy Barlow i
th-

.Icr
. Kathleen and Harry Barlow us Tereni-

O'Moro , the other characters all being
S capable hands. The specialty program wl

also bo exceedingly attractive , among tl
nd many clever people who will upi oar bell

thu Fenton brothers , who , will be remci
, I bcrcd , undo such a decided Uit as the tv

Irish washerwomen at this house. The X ir11 1

ros will prove a big attraction. They are I

rlover magicians , among their many novel1 1

ties being a decapitation act , a man's head ' '
npiwrently being cut oft and set on the other
side of the stage. Hertvorth and Klpley will
Introduce a neat singing and dancing turn
and the great O.vrcnu will introduce her
greatest dance , compared with which her
dancing this week is exceedingly tame. This
will bo the last week ot the dramatic com-
pany

¬

as now organized.

There Is a constantly growing class of
people in Omaha who take the greatest
pleasure In the highest class of literary en-
tertainments

¬

, and to these particular ladles
and gentlemen Mr. I. W. Miner has been
endeavoring to cater in the way of the
choicest literary refreshments obtalnnble
for over a year past. Ho has brought hero
Mr. George Kennaii , Max O'llcll , G. W.-

Cable.
.

. James Whltcomb Ullcy , and the llrst-
of all American ix>ots , the ono who gets
nearest to the hearts of the millions , genial ,
pure-minded , witty and original Will C.irie-
ton.

-
. Mr. Miner secured him for Omaha for

next Saturday evening , the ITth lust. , and
the entertainment will take place in Young
Men's Christian association hall. Mr.
Carleton announced his subject to bo "Bet-
tor

¬

Times , " Interspersed With original
poems. _

Mr. Frank Mayo. In his ever popular char-
acter

¬

of D.ivy Crockett , . will bo the attrac-
tion

¬

at the Famum Street theater for four
performances , commencing Thursday , De-
cember

¬

15 , with matinee on Saturday.-

M.

.

. B. Lcavltt's new spectacular produc-
tion

¬

, "Spider and Fly ," will bo presented nt
Boyd 's theater three nights beginning
Thursday , December 15 , with matinee Sat ¬

urday. Since last season the play has been
entirely rewritten und many novelties have
been added.

( li H lp of the
H. Grattan Donnelly of "Natural Gas" is

writing n new play for Corinne.
Both Lillian Hussell and Clara Morris are

said t T have received chilly receptions in San
Francisco.-

Kusscll's
.

comedians have a new play , "A
Society Fad , " which Is a travesty on pre-
vailing

¬

follies.-
A

.

Ilussinn choir of fifty voices made its
first American appearance in Now York last
week , singing typical Hussian music.

Stuart Ilobson revived "Married Life ,"
Buckstono's old comedy , at Columbus Mon ¬

day night and will give it occasionally dur ¬

ing his tour.
Miss Mabel Bert has been released from

her contract with Duncan B. Harrison and
left "Little Tippett" last week to join "Tho
Still Alarm. "

George II. Goes , merrily remembered as
the companion of Luke Schoolcraft in negro
minstrelsy , is pcnnantly disabled by acute
rheumatism.

The opening of the Auditorium in Chicago ,
December 0 , 188U , when Patti sang , was
commemorated Friday evening with an
organ recital.

The scenery and properties of "Supcrba , "
which were destroyed a month ago at the
burning of the Euclid Street theater, Cleve-
land

-
, have been replaced-

.It
.

is reported that n son of millionaire
1lood is going to build first-class theaters in
Denver , Salt Lake City and other western
places with M S. Lcavitt of variety man-
agerial

¬

fame-

.Xavcr
.

Seharwcnka has completed his
opera , "Mutaswinthu ," parts of wjiieh have
been hoard in Now York in concert , and its
first production will take place in Munich in
the fall of 1S'J3-

.Mine.

.

. Lilian Nordica will arrive in thiscountry shortly to appear in concert and
oratoria. She will support the Apollo club
of Chicago In "Elijah" in March , and will
then return to London for the May season.

Uncle Tom's cabin , now standing ou a lied
river plantation in Louisiana , is to bo re-
moved

¬

to Chicago and exhibited near theLibby prison museum. Three "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" companies arc now touring the coun ¬

try.
Minna Gales-Haynes , the last leading

actress with Edwin Booth , was n discovery

by Barrel ! , When she was an am.i-
teur Shots toiilrfvitill.1 In The Huiuh-
hack'1 In her fortliHmiin ? seas in. Kllcii
Terry Is soon to mtpatr hi that role with
Irving In Ixnulon. jj-

"Americans Abnluil , " a new play by Sar-
dou

-

, Avas produced by Daniel Frohman in
New York last woeki Some years ago Sat-
doti

-
wrote a play , vailed "Uncle Sam , " mid

many pcoplo at thai Ilmo regarded it as an
exaggerated satire Americans. The
present play , hottbn-r , contains but little
satire , and what thcaIs Is alined at French
titled fortune IhltiU-rs. It touches | oi-
ijihuses of social life , the pursuit ot American
heiresses by foreign fortune hunters , and in
this respect is notmillko Bronsou Howard's-
"Aristocracy. . " The play deals with Klclmrd
Fairbanks , his wealthy nleee , Florence
WInthrop. and his daughter Jessie. They
ore living In Paris , and the two girls are
surrounded by flatterers , admirers and for-
tune

¬

hunters. To test the sincerity
their supiwscd friends the family sud ¬

denly determines to pretend poverty ,
and it is given out that they
have lost all their money. The result Is that
the girls take Up their quarters in a humble
studio and prepare to earn their own living,
much to the distress of old Fairbanks , who
doesn't relish being deprived of the good
things of life. During the life which the
girls now lead they are brought into contact
with the men with whom their fortunes are
ultimately to bo united. Gilbert Kayinond.-
an

.
American artist , who had withdrawn

from their circle when ho hoard thnt Flor-
ence

¬

was an heiress , comes forward again as-
her friend and helper in her poverty. It is*

upon these simple lines that the play Is
carried along. The scenes take place at a
private hotel in Cannes , in Miss Winthrop's
studio in Paris and at a chateau near Paris.

People who take offense at the enormous
.wpularity of Lottie Collins in her "Boom-
dc-ay" lumcsenso will bo pained to know
that she has crowded the theaters where she
has performed in Boston , Chicago , Philudcl-
phl

-
and other largo cities , but they may find

consolation in the fact that Loio Fuller hns
exported herself and her indecorous ser-
pentine

-
dance to Paris , where her ex-

ploit
¬

with her amplitude of Ingenious
skirts Is pictured in the Illustrated journals
and described by great length by the critics.
Georglo Parker , whoso backward kick at the
audience was ono of the first clover offenses
of its kind in our music halls , is doing the
same thing now in London. The foremost
performer In the Ixmdon variety shows since
1-ottio Collins came away is Albert Cheve-
llor

-
, and like Miss Collins , his achievements

are clean and artistic. Ho depicts the eos-
tcruionger

-

with pathos as well as humor in
costumed songs and sketches. Mile. Gull-
lert

-
, with her demurely delivered improper

songs , maintains her supremacy inthocafo
concerts of Paris , and the lowest salarv she
has named to an American manager is $3,000-
a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Wlllard , the famous school-
mistress

¬

, recently told how she came to
write "Hocked in the Cradle of the Deep. "
"In 1881 , " she said , "I was returning from
Luropo on board the ship Sully , Captain
William Bell. Ono of my fellow passengers
was the well known composer and vocalist
Knight , who was coming to this country
under engagement to sing at the old Park
theater. Wo were all sitting on deck ono
fine afternoon , enthusiastically admiring a
beautiful cloud effect on the horizon , when
suddenly an enormous billow , aris ¬

ing apparently -without any cause
in the calm sea , came rushing
toward us and .pitched the vessel so
unexpectedly that the. company was thrown
into temporary confusion. But for the quick
assistance of Mr. Knight I should have fallen
out of my chair. On the Impulse of the mo-
ment

¬

I exclaimed , laughingly , 'Wo have been
rocked in the cradle of the deep. ' 'That is a-

very happy line , madam , he said , 'a very ex-
ccHcnt

-
line for an ocean hymn. If you will

write a song to it I will compose the musio
and wo will try it on the good people of New
York.1 'It is just as good as done , sir , ' I re-
plied

¬

, 'if you will carry my chair to the othci
end of the deck , wltero I shall bo alone , I
will undertake it atonee. ' So ho picked m.
the chair and deposited it at the extreme
end of the vessel , away from the com ¬

pany. After half an hour of thought I com-
posed

¬

the first verso : lnd then , going to my
stateroom , I wrote'' the second. Mr. Knight
was so much pleased with the lines that he
went at once to his cabin and set himself to
the music. Ho was very fortunate in this

ffort. for when ho had completed the score ,

the song was plenMuir not onU to hliiisrlf-
itid me , but lo the entire cutnpanv Ilo
rendered it with prent feeling and before
the voyage win ended It was n very jxipular
air with us all. 'Hooked la the Cradle of
the Deep' was not so much of a success on-
Mr. . Knight's Ringing of It in the old Park
heater. But Mr. Brahnm subsequently had

It from the composer and made It very i opii-
Inr

-
In England."

Mrs. Hernnrd-Becro , the English actress
who was so glowingly heralded , has made n
Failure in New York and is nboiil to return
liome. The New York Herald thinks her se-
lection

¬

of plays is largely the cause of her
failure , although the critics also find serious
defects In her dramatic work.-

An

.

honest pill Is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWitt's Llttlo Early lllscrs
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache.

Does

Hope
Ever
Die?

Wo have seen those from whom It-

scoiund to have dopailo'l' forever. Tlioy-
wuru those unfortun.ito beluss who
wore helpless vlctlnii o-

tNerioUs ,

Chronic
AND

Private

Diseases ,

nnd who Imvo tried scores of so-oallod
doctors without receiving the slightest
uonullt or relief. Wo have seen thcao
sumo despairing mortals , lifter buliiR
under our skillful treatment u few
weoUs , become filled Trlth hope uud
Joy , uu-

dHealth

shone In their npiirklliiR. eyes , while
thulr step was firm niul clastic , their
checks like roscB , and their voices
stron; nnd clcnr. They had been
OUUEJ) , by our efforts anil our nld ,

If you nro ono of tlio hopeless ones ,

conio and share In the joy those re-

stored
¬

mid happy mortals fcol-

.Sena

.

4 cents for a copy of thslr Illus-
trated

¬

now book of Ktl pago-

s.Consultation

.
I

Free.
Call upon , or nddress with stamp ,

119 South 14th Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

Which can only be obtained by caring for the teeth and stomach.

Teeth Filled Without Pain by a New Process , the Latest and
Best, Used Only b-

yDr. Bailey Leadin. , ,

Office , Third Floor Paston Block , 16tli and Farnam Streets.
ENTRANCE ON SIXTEENTH STREET. . . . . TELEPHONE No. 1085.

Read ti few ot the mnny testimonials
wo have received from those who huvo
had their teeth filled by this new
method :

OM All A , Sept. 2 , ISO ? . Tlili l to certify Hint Dr-
.Jl.illoy

.

filled ulRlit Teryeensltlvo tooth for
with golil , lliu operation win without tbu sllnlitest-
pnln , anil 1 can lioartlly JL'ccommonil It to nil ivha-
deslro tooth Illloil. J , II. JACKKON-

.OlIAIIA.Sopt.
.

. 5th , 183J. Sovornl tooth wore flllei]
for me In Dr. llnlley'a olllee , the tUHnus nuro inontly-
eolitmy tooth Imvu immlly hurt mo no much In uct-
tln

-
tlllltiK done , but thoao IIHud by the now procoa *

ueoil bj Dr. llnllcy did notcnuto mo the leait piln.-
J.

.
. U. Cmwcmi.i. . llcililcnco Council lllults.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Neb. , Sept. 16 , 189 ! . Dr. H. W. Hnllej1 ,

Oinulin , Nob. Dour Sir : 1 Klailly add uiy tustluioii'-
lal to the othurs you have ; re :< ;mllni : your pala
1089 raothod of lilting tooth It U u Brand success ,

1.- LIVINGSTO-
NVocoulilprlnt

,

others , but It would only bo a
repetition of the sentiments nbovo. CoraounUtry
for jroureolf.-

Tuoth
.

oztrnctcd without pain , nnd without the
usoof nnoithctles.-

WonroBtlll
.

mnklnu those Uno icts of tosth for
Ji.C'O , n III wnrruntoil. AIio the Thin Klastlo Morris
I'liito imil the teeth without platei , found only ut
this onlco ,

Mtroa oildo , Inuxhliitf Km , TltnlUud air , eta , kept

onatnntly on hand-
.Uon't

.

forta-t locution , " 1'axton Woci , " ICIh nnd-
t'nrnum. . Cut thlu add out for a cuttle.

By purchasing goods ipade at the following Nebraska Factories. If you
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as-

to what dealers handle their goods.

RUBBER COOPS. I StWIhU

Omaha Rubber Co-

.JIanuf

. New Noble § Lincoln
Two of the bent nm-

rhlnei
-

cturor andJou-
bcr

on thu nurkct.-
Madu

.

* of all klndu of rub-
ber

- and nold to till
"Flih llrana" iood . trade by Imio Mfg. Co. ,

1W ) I'nrnniilit , Lincoln , Neb.-

SOAP.

.

. STOVE REPAIRS.

Page Snap Co-

.Manufactureriof

. James Hughes ,
JUT B. nth tt.

.Union All klncl of stovoro-
piilra

-

on hand , ( laiullriu-
love'sCOUP , 115 Hickory > U repaired und

Blow ttored.-

SYRUP.

.

. I WHITE LEAD.

Farrell & Co , Carter White Lead Co

Jell Bi ro crvo .iulnce Cnrrniled and Kutlor * .

meat and iipplo butter , Htrlctly pure white lead-
.llaitUuiaba.

.

ynipi , inolanoa. JIT ti-

.7tu
. .

1.

SAVE YOUR TAGS.T-
O

.

THE CHt-WERSfOF

PLUG TOBACCOS , WE OFFER FREE
An Elegant 300-

Tags.Gold Watch.FOR .
This vvntch Is stem wind nnd stem setter , 18 slzo open face , a flnq

American movement , with patent dust proof safety pinion , anaguaranteed to bo n first class tlmepicco In every rospsc-

t.A
.

Handsome 50-
Tags.Silk Umbrella" FOR .

This Umbrella Is gents' size , 28 Inches and 8 ribbed paragon
frame , with fine handles of natural ..wood and attractive silvertrimming-
s.A

.

Fine 4-Bladed 25-
Tags.Pocket Knife FOR .

Tills knife has beautiful white or stag handle , 0 or A blades , solidpatent back , and is made of the very best steel , combining highest
quality nnd durability.

Those brands are well known and give perfect satisfaction
wherever sold , as wo only manufacture line plug tobacco. Try
them.

Any of the nbovo offers sent promptly on receipt of the required ,

number of tags.
This offer will continue after January 1st , 1893.
Write your name and adclreos plainly and mall to

PERKINS & ERNST , Covington ; Ky.
NOTICE seine of the dealers or Oimilm [who uro handling PALM L13AP

TOBACCO ] say : OMAHA , Out , 'J8 , 1802-
.To

.
whom it may concern Wo the undorsipiioil dealers of Omaha , uro iumdlliifr

PALM LEAF TOBACCO , and will say , wo Und it in quality equal to any pouuct
lump wo have over huudlod. When Fold to a customer ho will cull for It ugiun ,
The deal connected with 3t la a square one , and the host wo have over soon. Puvr
then , wo cheerfully recommend it to any doulur who will tnlco nn interest in short-
ing

¬

it.-

T.

.

, . P. Tarploy , 1320 Douglas St.i-

v.
. J. W. Ponnoll. 1800 , S. l.'ith St.

. Costcllo , COB N. 10th St-
.Viors

. Von Krogo & Puhl. 17th and Chirk St.-
F.

.
Bros. , 51 ! ) S. 13th St.-

M.
. . J. Rlbiik , 1S24 Clark St.-

J.
.

. F. Timing , 223 N. 13th St. . P. Jorpe , 1331 N. 10th St.-

L.
.

Johnson Bros. , Park Avo. . A. Black , 1000 N. 24th St,
Fred Armbrurst , 1007 Vinton St.-
W.

. Rudolph Boal , 1000 N. 24th St.-

Ohnu
.

. D. Edwards & Co. , !10th & Farnam-
U.

Hln811 N. 44th St. S. Omaha.
. S. Stilt , 1115 S. 10th St. Henry Leisgo , 2312 Loavcnworth St.

And many others.

THIS WEEK
-O-

NMEN'S
-

SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
BOYS' SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS
aTTT8 I I TP "O T7H XT9O OTTTHPCTI I IjiLJi fix , 1 J Ok

>sJ LJ JL JL J
A-

NDOVERCOATS' '

J. IJAMBERGRR , Prop.
Bo sure of street and number.
1317-1319 Douglas Street.

Mall Orders will huvo prompt attention.

Dr. n ,

fJco Wo ,

HID fa-

inuiiR
-

Chi *

o 1 11 u ol-
O in a li n ,
li u a ovurJ-
.'IXI StittO-
in o n t n-

f r u in-
urcm t f ill
lull un t-

wli ohnvol-
iuen

cured by-
linn. .

Ono of the most successful plivttluliins ill
Onuilia toUuy IK lir , ( '. OuuVu , wlm for tlio
punt two years Irn boon Uolnu morn food for
bulTorluir.huiiiuiilty tlian nil oilier s | oolullnU-
Intlio omintry.-

Thi
.

) doctor can Hiicccasfully treat you ny-
innll , it ml euro you , ua I in tins do no llioiinnnns-
of ( itliurH , with his wcimlurful ( Jlilmiso route *

dies. Do not ilnlny until your dlsoaso la bo-
yon I :UI lioln , but wrlto to him If you cnunot
call upon him iitonou , imUlio wlllidvu you his
raiidld opinion of rour CUHO. Ktumlnntlons-
frco , untl It will cost you notlilnv to consult
with him. Question blunku gout upon upiilluu-
tlou.

-
. Adclrci %

DR.C. CE WO ,
B10J1 N. ICUiHt , Oinalm-

ty lOOladlei antlcf nU-
wunteorrwiMjndt'nli| , jmoi.

Door Checks 1 Springs

Jas- Morton & Son Co. ,

A nuwand complete treatment , conilsllnn or Hup-
.poilturlui

.
, OlntmuPt In Capiulc * . aliu In Lux anil-

I'llli. . A positive cur u for K |crnul. liuernal , lllluU-
or lllcedliiK , Itchlnu , Chronic. HoceiH or llerudltftry-
I'llei. . 'fhla remedy hai norur been known to fall ,

.1 per tox. a for ttr ecnt hy mall. Why suitor from
'thla tcrrlblo dl u 80 when a written iiuarunleol *
poiltlvuly vlven with II boxei or refund thu money
If nut cured ? t-end ulatnp for free lainuls , ( Juar-
antoo

-
Inuod by Kuhn A Co. , riruiuliti. nolo S-

Uoruvr Itth and IJou lai itrevti Omaha ,


